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Winter' knocking at the door With m ,J'. .C'n Und hdemandinB entrance everywhere

Ovtrdyfr Wm? HW abUt yUr Winter Suit

eAorrniniyeia"oPnTr COnditi0n-- t W6ather ths to " the'

2SrrT5?.rUr Wint6r UnderWMr- - Gl0VM' Hos;ery

iSSSH! "ere

Best That's To Be Had
The most skilful tailors known to the trade build our clothes
oXno y' y d them. WeU 4nd build them

Our furnishings come from the hands of the best known
manufacturers.

' " Money back if you want if
Thot is the guarantee that goes with every sale.
It is under these conditions that we ask yoa to make this your

'

Clothing Store.
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CLOTHIERS A0 HA8RD4Si!fS.
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We have Dumber ol bogs on band, aui e pre pr
pare-- l tu furnuh a few w,l hred Poland h ua Giha
at i8( uaole price. Bred to onr three herd hoan

tVV also have boin ball aul cleau tiea'dlees barlty

BLOKLAND fWOS
Island City, Orcsron

'

Breeder- - of BKRKsjHIRP aid POLANPCH1NA
8 WINE.

C.ll un r.p Loug V itnc pbona 2 '6, alto on the
F men. Line

SCROFULAS AWFUL

While it is true that Scrofula may be acquired under certain conditions.
it is usually inherited. Parents who are;, related by the ties of blood, or who
have a consumptive tendency, or family blood taint M any character, are sure
to transmit it to their children in the form of.Scrofula. Swollen glands,
brittle bones, poor digestion, weak i.
eyes, Catarrh, emaciated 'bodies and .f.,"h,T1f4 f"2?!ii ? bo
.vmiitM was ,VU0Ma,ul Maw a. erttel 1

rnncip ways in wbicfr tht II- - irei.: ITwSV. ail hop ot belna1upease is manifested. The blood has or.drn4tyi-- n wi!i.plThn d'omard frnmhirtV and kelnr la I persuaded Vr aa
tills condition cannot troterlT nour- - alfaLa.AttmtelTa

be by a JJ

lot bit will, ta tr
rdabottlM, I frit

ibl the body and Scrofula is the re-- .ifcS-'.'J- r

ult A hereditary disease like-th- li fiKSl

rwT,r7,V,L'T TOCKTOH.canbnly reached, icestHu- - wi' X?rar
tional wmeCy and nothing: tonal

xaon.
t K montka.

SflM . bottLaa.

S. S: S. as a cure for it. It cleanses and strengthens the deteriorated blood.
drives ont all scrofulous and tubercular deposits, and there is a gradual but

sure retura to health. 5J. S; S. supplies to the
. anaemic, uieiess blood the properties necessary
to build back to strong,' robust health, and does

'' this gently and so thoroughly that no signs of
t the disease are ever seen in after life. Beinz

PURELY VEGETABLE, purely vegetable a S. S. is the best remedy for
Scrofula; its harmless but healing ingredients

enter into the circulation and replace wax-lik- e, bloodless faces with vigorous
.Strength glowing with health. Book with information about Scrofula and
itedical advice free. THESWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CAm
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U tutlled with the He of pleasing every dealer high,

oliisa trude-ccut- o- who appreciate quality. Tho ,

name of lb Pioar flouring Mill Co. gtxaran eet re-- O

liability and tiuhest grvle iu every sack of Hoar 0
bearing th White Pose brand.

bP:dn'eer j Flourina MillLO;
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Oregon next year
Portland Has a Trip Planned For Next

Summer

The business men of Portland are'
planning a trio to Eastern Oregon and
Idafto similar to the one made to South
ern Oregon a few weeks ago.

The Commercial Club issues the fol-

lowing letter: ,

"The business men of Portland have
recently enjoyed two very successful ex
cursions, and thev have in contamnlatinn
an excursion through Eastern Oregon,
terminating at Boise, Idaho. At a con
ference which included a number of busi-
ness men it was thought best to delay
this trip until next summer, about the
middle of June, when the National Irri
gation Congress will meet at Boise Idaho.

"The business men of Portland are in-

terested both from a selfish and patri-
otic standpoint, in the development of ths
sntire Northwest, but they have felt that
if they had a great purpose in making a
trip through Eastern Oregon, it would do
Eastern Oregon and Idaho real good, and
would insure this city having a magnify
cent delegation at the National Irrigation
Congress.

MAY U
ABOLISH

FOOTBALL
New York, Nov. 29. It has been de

cided that the New York university will
issue a call for a conference of SO col
leges whose foot ball teams have played
with New York university in the last SO

years. New York university delegates
will support a resolution that the game of
football as now played ought to be abol-

ished. Half Back More of Union college
was fatally hurt in a gams with New
York university last Saturday.

MARKED SILVER

DOLLAR RETURNlD

Lockport, N. Y Nov.
Louis E. Huston, in 1884 stamped several
silver dollars with the inscription, "Louis
F. Huston, Lockport N. Y 84." He
originally intended to keep them for
pocket pieces, but somehow they found
their way back into circulation. Today,
twenty-on- e years afterward, he was sui
prised to receive one of the marked coins
from Oscar E. Harvey of Marmaduke
Ark. Harvey keeps a saloon, and it had
been tendered across his bar.

Raptured In Chicago
Pendleton, Nov, 29. Boyd Redner, tht

young exprase clerk who suddenly disap-
peared a few weeks ago from this city
with a package Of $1,000 currency, it is
alleged, hat ' been located in Chicago.
The local officers have been appraised of
Redner's apprehension, stating yesterday
that Redner had been apprehended by
Pinkerton detectives.

Notice of Dissolution

Notice is hereby given that I. E. D,

Zundel and Fred Lawson, members of
the firm of Zundel Si Lawson, have' this
day dissolved the partnership heretofore
existing. I. E. D. Zundel retires from the
firm knd hereby disclaims all interest in

the said firm, having disposed of his in-

terest in the said firm to Fred and . Victor
Lawson, who will collect all accounts due
the late firm and pay all debts owed by
the said firm. - Dated this , 1 7th day of
November, 190S. I. E. D. Zundel,

Fbho Lawson.

J. L, MARS,

Contractor and Builder
Draler in Buildine Material

La Grande, Oregon
Drop a lint naming work,' and I Will

namt tht right price. ,

WDodlWood! Wood!
Good dry wood delivered

j to any part pf the city,

ANY LENGTH, ANY KINtf,

Special prices on qilantity
0 4o order too

i large or tod small Jf
James Beavers. Red till

'The trip going to Boise would consume
three days, including stops, the first stop
to be made at some point in Eastern Ore-

gon that has not UnA visited by the Port
land business men.

"The business men of Portland would
be under special obligations to the news-
papers if they, would give this idea pub-

licity and comment upon it, and they
would also like to know the opinions of
the different business organizations in

the several cities and towns. The busy
season is now on at every point along
the route, merchants and other business
men have all they can attend to, and it is
felt that an excursion at such a time as
this would be somewhat of an imposition.
If. however, the trip is made as one of the
great features of next year's progressive
program and with a great object in view,
the results will certainly be beneficial.

"Hoping to have your opinion on the
subject, both personally and publicly, f
am very truly yours,

. .- i To Richardson.
,' Manager Portland Commercial Club.

Thanksgiving Dinner
Roast tlirkav with r.txnhnrrv ani.A

baked chicken and oyster dressing, baked
sweet potatoes, hot mince Dies and lot
of other things that will tickle the palate,
besides our regular bill of fare. At the
Horseshoe Chop House. Fine Thanks
giving dinner for 20 cents. Open all night
Quick service. . ,

I R. OLIVER.:
UNION IOUNT V

ABSTRACTS
,.i i!::i::,t

Farm Lo-n- i a Specialty

Best equipped abstracter in Union

county. Many years experience

with tht Union county records

gives me a great advantage. It

is folly to purchase real estate
without first securing a proper

abstract An abstract from my

office will show the title just at
it appears oh the official record.

I. R. OLIVER,
LA ORASDE, OREO N

Room II Sommtr Building
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Again
h what Mrs. Lucy
StovalLofTilton,Ga,

said after taking
Kodol Dyspepsia
Curt,

of other weak
women are

I ttored to perfect
ntaitn by Uua rem-td- y.

YOU may bt
well if you will take
ft. ..

'

Indigestion causes
nearly all tht tick
nets that women

have. It deprives tht system of nourish
ment and tht dtlicata organs peculiar to
women tuffar weaken, and become

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

enabltt tht stomach and digestive organs
to digest and assimilate all of tht whole
some food that may be eaten. It nourishes
tht body, and rebuilds the weak organs,
restoring health and strength. Kodol cores
indigestion, constipation, dyspepsia, sour
risings, belching.beartburn and all stomach
disorders.

Ditfests What You Eat
ItolUrkULlMll!t
Umm mwtk

la

Hundrtdt

tnptni at ta. Lb
aralarr ft 1.0 JXWItt

A. T. Hilt, Druggists

1905 190XMAS
No special opening day, we want

you to come when you can and . as

often as you will

SIEGRIST &G0,i
j The Largest Jewelers in Eastern Oregon j

Our Holiday stock will be on display Thursday, Novem-

ber 30, and we Invite you to call, lock It over and
compare our prices with those of other stores. We
even want you to compare our prices with any cata-
logue house you know of and we will save you mcWy

We do not want to "swell" but we do know that w e
can please you.

AVATnilFS.
As large a stock as you you will find in any city 1 0 times as large as La
urande, and our price will suprise you. We have watches from

$1.00 to $150 00

j DIAMONDS I :
You should see them. We can please you. and you know how a diamond Z

will be appreciated for a Chrismas Gift. We have diamonds from L 2
": $10.00 to $250.00

e

Solid Gold and Gold Pilled Jewelry
..; Anything you want, and every article warranted.

- Silver Plated Ware
You will find at our store Just what you want Space forbids describingt our stock of silver

Sterling Silver and Sterling Sliver Novelties.
'Umbrellas, gold filled and silver handles

Hand Painteti Chinavvarc
When you buy of us you know It is hand painted, as we know hand painted
goods from Inferior wart, and you. get tht benefit, Buy china of ut and
your pockttbook will not be emptied.

-- v - CutGlassV;'--
Wt havt "Ubby's" and cheaper glass. When you buy cut glass you have W
buy Libby's or a cheaper glass. .; Call and let ut explain cut grass to you.
wt will tell you all about tht color, cut, etc. Remember "Libby" glass
eottt no more than cheaper glass". ,

fancy Clock Every Description. Cold spect-

acles' and articles to numerous to mention

If you buy of us, your money returned if you art not tatisfid. Our' namt on
tht boi it a guarantet of the best goods made. ' Wt want youjto call at wttakt pleasurt in waiting on you wheather you buv or not and ui

' " 'that we can save you money. , , ,

Repair work we will do promptly and ' neatly
and our prices are right '

Si EGRIST & Go! R

Next Door to Postofnce; LA GRANDE, OR.

tee

Kindergarten Work
;

It there any young ladv who would like
to takt a from 10 to 1 1 each
morning? If so please call upon Mrs. J.
M. Agnew at Kindergarten. room.' r

IN rl HURRY?

.THE TRANSFER MAN

He will take thatitruntfjo tbe"'De-- i'

- pot or'your. home, fa les's tin5t than '

"it takes t$'tali'it, ' ' .. ''

v I . f r
j Wagon always, 'at your' service Ji

, Charges, moderate.,!' ifa phone. B '
: J?92.jhifiht-phonci- R 12.;

Aflminitrator's Notice
WMler ta hereby (It., thai 'e' i.nler.l

n ov ., ibi Admlntoiia
Jfn BrnMn, d,caaednt al piuna taavhia Main.
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he eqdrralgnfd haa been, fustli'mtt of Union CouqtE. Or(cy orae0,u
e1 th AdinloVrator ol Hie ,gaB
Thrp-i-'l 'tol Cole ,hem diilr '
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